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more exalted an, sacerdotal power the minister I, no Sacred Heart's desire to do in all thing, mood, as his mightiness mutters hut. in tbe Black Forest or manu- devoted to tbe apread of God's kingdom Roman Catholic Church th.t decoration
us—and greater than ooe of kia bearers. With ll.s henveely Father's will. Love finds "fustian. laetured by machinery in Baris or on earth : one whose abounding charity. „f this character has been permitted

out an, gift to oiler, or any altar upon at tbe entrance of the Cave that door- Some prosaic individual, yclept a \ ,en a, the fragrant tree, of the North- whose kindlmte. of disposition and who* witbin Mcwd precincts'’ The
which to sacrifice, worship in sectarian post of Wisdom whose contemplation modern writer, say, that ■ Dickens ern wotsis, tbe elaborate creation, of warm.beartednes. will be a benediction

I. the appointee of the Holy Hee I. hi, row,ti„g houses I, confined to the wail of bring, blessing and whose coarse sur- invented Christmas. Evidently this the confectioner, the vast store of ^ hj, flock The good and energetic . .
first and dee,ewt welcome. All onr faith hllmar, ,,,-arts and the weakness of roundings are the strength of every gentleman's love of savoury roasts and articles “just for present.,'’ bear wit- ^jer spokewith an inter.,itv of feeling ,n.tiee, of the Supreme Court ren re-
and religious loyalty w. cast mthiafeet human prayer. A church without a virtue. Mercy and truth have met to- Yorkshire pudding, washed down by „e„ to the tireless ingenuity tu, whlcb wal ,,nlte He declared 2 «W..of all of ,h. South A^erL
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great pendulum of time had swung its of Micawber and Little Dorrit, who so turn the wheels of trade; and from far (rQm tbp momeDt be ,et, bis
fullest beat. Prophecy had fulfilled Its [«pularized human compassion, and Cathay to the Gate of the Golden West am,,r,g,t u, hp wiu be made to feel at report upon civic conditions in Mon
function. The heavens opened, the Un- " compassion’s blessed day," we cannot money Is poured out like water in the home] for he will have in abundance the teal.
created Majesty stepped from His royal mistake the Dickensian aroma ol lemons great vsnity Fair which commercializes loTe/the esteem and the obedience of a condition of things amongst those in
Throne to the crib of earth, the splen- and good cheer for the “so great and the story of Bethlehem. flock—priests and people—who are re- whose hands had been placed civic ad-
dor of the Father wrapped Himself in glorious time ” of hallowed observance, But Christmas has other values ; and markable for their loyalty to Mother ministration.
human nature and swaddling clothes eal’ed Christmas-tide. no other anniversary appeals to ns as cnnrch and their abiding interest in Its the city is ?5,000,000, and one quarter
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dark, but the world V. which He had Christians of th< most divergent beliefs, side the light of the Star of Bethlehem. Society are about to take an active part acer of the gratter. We do not Ike
Christmas ennobles human life ; it jri the Fuglish election. It is to he this. It may as well bo said at once

light, the Sun of justice, Who cane to obliterate this • illowed time from the teaches ui the worth of the human soul ; hoped that our fellow countrymen at that the grafter is a thief—simply a
illumine ti,.,s«* sitting in the vale and social calendar by enacting that Christ- it spiritualizes **ur being ; it has given borne will treat this organization with

,,l shad ■ f d» i h. lb- is the Km manuel, uwh Div si-.n‘.-! lie keut as a day of life a diviner meaning as we interpret the most supreme Contempt. Never in
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the God w it h us—the Saviour of the prayer and.fast g, it still remains the it in the l ght which centuries ago the history ol Ireland has the Irish Par- in the West and the guilty ones will, as
world. My-tery of piety, tin- Inc an,»- , . t ibd noni r leritage of mankind. streamed forth from the hillsides of a liamentary Party been more firmly they deserve, suffer a long term of im-
natior. is God - loving plan f..r the re- The story of ( ristmas is entirely de- little Judean village. united than at present and the prospect prisonment. A million and a quarter

f sin 1 d the knowledge and ta< :•<! from l<«- « it y : it has escaped, the Christmas also teaches us the ineffable for the attainment of Home Rule at long d„||lir}, has been stolen annually fr. m 
rat,,I of ill.I,-' If. .Iv'i" i- ’ ' 11 i • . of t e and the almost in- beauty of hmne lift by the example of last has never been so bright. Tnat the the people of Montreal by the grafters,

of the Babe, foretold in.the Aiiu'im ia- destructible ha- iera of race, and is to the home of Nazareth and Bethlehem : originators of the Sinn Fein movement
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y, . Grandi* Li g: tion and to he given Him on the octavo all mankind tie- sweetest story ever and Were men to read deeper the lessons

oi this Christmas day. .leans shall He told.

and we are told in the report that each 
are merely ere stores of Dublin Castle ()f them will have to pay an equal share 

of this blessed season, home associations [% becoming m m* and tn >re evident t,f the costs of the enquiry. We beg to 
is * he world’s “greatest would exhibit a sweeter savor, a warmer every day. They are now attacking

' k la' mil • b< t
.

Thi- Kiiig'.i Imglish is trea’od ca.val- 
ierli, without much att**ntIon to the be called ; for He shall save His people 

f foui their sin. We ;ir'' His people, lor asset; i*. has ' ilu'-s historic, social, atmosphere, and a Softer grace, 
and He chose us. All the commercial, and it holds first place in

Christinasreason
in the person of the distinguished 

Oblate -the Itev. l ather M. Ii alien.

move an amendment, and we think there
Mr. Redmond in the most bitter fashion will not be wanting a seconder, that 
because he has formed an alliance with

•nt of verbs with their subjects-*ih
- 1*. W. B.is hardly worth mentioning. H** made us each one of them be sent to pel li

the Liberal l‘arty. As that party has teutiary for tive vears. We would also 
att-mi'l, mil.'. A Iii. inr,- with ti.,1, "I .I.W-K " rsbip and l..ve of \ ir modern world. No other subject has As isvaixabue little work comes to c„mmitW(1 itaelf t0 Home Rule, what Uk„ t„ lee the'Koval Commission ex- 

a dark im-kiii-oml has in Hie ho ir , t gin eioiher and 4-neph the .lust, tin- been such an in nirntinn to art; and, if us from the olli -e of the Canadian Mes elweoo|d Mr Redmond do ? There is telld lt, field of labor to every city in
“ail ideal Vhnytun lil.This ideal impie »h-pherda smii« d-wn Ir-an the one wishes !.. redise this, let him visit «enger, Montreal, and we thank our n0 b )pe gaining anything Iran the

. have some <|,iot-,t ............... .. life r-ogniz-s its en-rolling ,, rili- watch towra at the v ..rd of the l-onl, and thel'llizi ol Fl..r. ,oe when-the nativity friend Father Devine, S. .1.. for his Tory Party and the Irish Party aione Is
I'*7 the ... ..........lance -.1 men at Church ciple the l-ordnlilp of Christ. It re- tin Magi from afar keeping track ol the canvasses of F, , Angelico are the thoughtful nets. The title of the book
*the ’reasons for their inow using fusee to l,ow to the dictate of priest, guiding star praise and thanksgiving, cynosure of all artistic eyes. is “ Social Work in Germany," compris-
absence The problem does „ot prelate or ecclesiastical system. Again : prayer and sorrow, love ami sympathy— What a wealth of significance sur- ing four articles reprinted from the

the Catholic Church very much.
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K We regret to see our Canadianstrength felt. It is too late in the day
"It is light over against darkness, all must he there s: that new altar round, even the imhlest delineation of Dublin Review. The author is Rev. for the Sinn Feiners to attempt a trick papers advertising the business of a frkak

-onera! thing which general The word ol God over against the upon which lies the Word made the Crib I Buroe Jones’ m.aterpiece ie Charles D. Plater, S. J., and there is a 0, this kind. The Irish people are now whose picture reminds us strongly of the
authority of human tradition. The Flesh. Strange coining for a king ! If merely an artistic realization of this preface by the Bishop of Salford, which ^K) intelligent to be led astray by men anarehistlcclassand whosepresentabode 

e do attend Mass. That too many authority of the Head of the Church the world had been busy for the forty very subject. we Print herewith as it gives an Intelll- wbo are r,.ady to sell their country fur is in F.nglaud. This humbug appears
exceptions may be found Is sadly tone, over against un ecclesiastical system." centuries doing nothing Imt preparing The “Crib' as we see it to-day was gBnt description of the scope of the p;ngi|8b g„|d. They are in that class to be a liberal sort of fellow. Of course
That the fear of onr fathers about miss- That is stuff -neither respectable gram- the laird s way and making straight His the conception of the gentle St. Francis; worb ' which sold their parliament a century the acquisition of filthy lucre does not
I a -lass Slid their sacrifice In travel- mar nor sound logic. We do not ex- paths, it would have been something. an4 thp flrst i-Crlb" was erected by the “ We have heard much of late years 1 agn and more. “This is the best chance enter into his calculations. He was
ling long distances in order to share i„ , pect the latter from any sectarian mis- though not much. How Ills very own re- 8a,nVs „„„ han,|„ |„ the Church of the I aboat an entente.as it is called,between
this great ant of public worship aro no I although we do look for the celve Him not. They put him out of their | port|u„onla, at Assisi. If wo wish to!
longer witnessed is more and more in j '«™er. This .Lilt clearly admits th.t
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